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I men ralativwa u. Garmauy remain ¡ 
ter George Crem»r, « Butler county, I

Iowa, man,
On tbe ne»

BIG MILL

p tlisned every Friday, Lugeu. Ox»

Subscripti’.n price, »1 50 per y»«r it 
paid ti. aiv.uee; 81 UO at end ot y-«r

Entered a‘ Om**°
po«tcidce »- «econd cl»»e matter

lu au odd sort ot way. 
s of tb» advent ot each 

baby in bls bcme reaching tbe old 
folk, 'bey nail him a thouaand dol
lar check Fiuulig th. tusiu.asso 
profliatla be has devoted more than 
tbe ordinary attention tn if, with tbe 
re-ult that lie ba« got twelve check»,

812 000

AGAIN
RUNNING

FRIDAY I* EI'BU ARY 6

H $ 'Alic's Monty
The AieMra«« Globe's »nnoy m»" 

ha.'hia abo It 'he off reprated .toty 

of tba “ I'»’’ munay
«•* pee upon » time » man m«*ri» 

■ «O'fl'iti »bo had Inherited 8 ■ U r 
. grandfather. Tbi. was ail soe ever 
rave ved.t'U' t e •" ne«»r vet i-r» " 
for bls elfurls the rw«t ■ f hi» life H 

bu.lt a new »"ge. 'LUU it 
wile's mme«,' tbe neighbor« »«Id* 
Tbe no • e wa» "'»de ore* and rg- 
ed •Hl» "Be’» meter did I»,’ 
tbe only c mnenr. The little me. H 
8500 «be inherited was gfrn He cred 

it for everything h» 
and when he died and 
up a monument with 
ano«, ‘H»r uo e> 
said again. But this 
money really want for:

dU'Itig III» 
Widow pu< 
life Ih.Or- 
for if 

what

did 
nil 
bl. 

paid 
I« 
During 

wngageoieni »he bought b«tre'f a 
pleno and a «150 diamond ring. 

In a few 
was always seme 
didn't lese tbe piano too.

was 
b* r 
l»r

8350 
aud 

with* 1' «t the ring aod there 
regret that abe

«•

Tbe men tb«t faced Conf-der«te 
bollati «re going f»»‘- Duriug ih» 

month* er.ding Jmuery 1st, 28,- 
few

»IX
231 pen-loner» died. There are a 
over »I» htindrel thocand left.

one

LIQUOR
WITHOUT

LICtNSE

A Story of the
Russian Revolution

PROFESSIONI COLLI

Tbe Japau«»e are getting into tbe 
oisoufacturiug laew, with tbe resu.t 
that the rie» ».I '» are not cultivated 
>o closely, tbe ylel > l»»t year falling 
of a fourth. That mean» an inc ea-ed 
demand for Pao.flc coast whea', tbeir 
naly avail-H» sopply- Tuey bav» 
the mouey to pay wi’b, ,h,t
mean» ib» y wi'l not skimp th«n-

fol th» 
the old 
Cottage 
& S. E.

eite«
•ws , i' 

h.t for a 
ui »orpin».

l’bit la procedura lüe p¡u»ec *’• 
tog Htioru.y Ht Portland <iDmn.ii w 
I.»ui euiiary < haigea of meiteaasuc» 
i olile- and obtaining money un ter 
si-a p eteoaea again»' 'be former 

city rngliee«, W C. Elliott, en bi« 
•iris» t 1 le-lity »«»inst memiet* 

former city coJueiL S.dt p'O -c 
I» ttm niai law ot uatu:e, sud «• 
lu danger et bu iib rtj »biulo 
I« .1' wed immunity on stieb 
I 'Ot e «X »P' be is a minor o'- 

» city ctiiet eugiueir ha- ,

r
i H
iUÜ

*iai>

oí
oo

le os r
pr, ti y IU I ••<" T 1 ot ti'a department 
aod sbonld iot te permitted to 
Idem', coolen p ible pl-a of 
tempted by th" ether.

Bret ol l».t week tbe 
ludían» some 3uO atroug 

frjm Arlmg'on

make
te ng

hock

Mr». Challe« T. Yerkes, oily 
mouth a widow and the recipient of 
17,50',<1» undnr her late huahaud’» 
wll1, baa become ih» bride uf Wilson 
Miz ier, of Ban Francisco. She ha. 
seen fifty summer«, he twenty-niue.

a Ie* 
tn Klickitat

ticcssionally it happe « the other 
way. Barnard Sherry, a »hit» man 
auiug hi. Indian wife at Pvodlelon 
firdivo'c, all ge» drankenne«», aod 
tnat while liruuk »lie is cruel v I an1 
virions to b.m. It woui i t»ke I» 
glon« nt «och cm. etc even up matters 

marital.

ihe Colombian coueui general at 
New York le »«»itred In a diapa«cl> 
from the president ,ot Colombia th«' 
in order to try four cousplratur» ui 
reel» I la-t December for plotting 
against lb* reputilo, “with rerfect 

ch Im neve,** a
deel«red for the capital, 
ether word« maitlal la» 
"•Radute 
throughout the country ” Oue may
lotagiue tbe kind of jmtlce the ac* 
cu-ed will get.

— i

•tat* of 11 g>" has ' een |
Bogota— in 

adding tba 
tranqiility prevail«

Tbe first traiilna.i of l< gs 
Brusii Lumber Co.’« mill, 
Long A Biu.uam plant, at 
Grove, arrived over tbe O.
railload la«t evening and th. mill 
.farted up today.

A new crosscut ha« teen i et.llea 
in tue mill io tube cate of all th« 
«rulf from the e g i and ha» u«eu 
placed »bare the old« planer stood. 
The mill will 
frem now on. 
will be used in 
u-w co ka aud 
D-larc» wm r»

The OASI 
Ing I rain II at 
vac___ -
I. veli . ated lli.l tb» 1 now rut I 
• ill rou Ih» nill for abent three 
w -ka or more. Tt*y at'l try t" 
k«»p the nill gon g on tbe-e I c- 
iiO'il rr-e to.d is extended in'o t'» 
tinter urw o»nei liy tbe new com 
i hi y. Tbe contrae' for sx<endi' g 'Li- 
road will be let wltb'n a tsw lavs.

The mill will be ran lor 10 h-uir» 
per day for tbe preeeu’, and dotiu. 
tbu next few weeks the smaller enei' « 
aud plañir» will be overhauled real« 
to do all kind« ot work.

be rau continuously 
A part ot tbe 1 mb.r 

the cous'ruetioL| ut 
liDi>iLV»m».'it«, but ibe 
f >» the trade.

E. ns* put ou a eperlel 
I will make one ♦ P 

day to halli I MV IO tbe ml 1. It 
• i I . «ted lh»l I bi

rou
or

W. A. Benay, tne man who funds’ed 
tbe aiil.k'-, that wade «»Ker Fcley 
drui k <«ii Mjudaj «ftiinuuM. •« «i tch 
titre be sbot «nJ k ll»d T C. K zur 
while on tb» tr«in t>om tbe Bohemia 
mines to Cjttaga Grove, la io tb. 
«onnfv j.il h»vs ch-vgei sD' selling 
liqn t »Iciu <>' • He»' •*-

S**r ay was ar»«ated »t Wildwood, a 
stall u ou 'be B bamta ailroa , tbla 
mcrnlrg ly Sheriff FIsF.ati it forma
tion having beeu tiled H»«liiet him IU 
the circuit court 
to ball 
unable to f irni-h it be •»• plac* d lu

' jail 
b* • >►>*

He was admitteo
in »e -um I 850), but being

He n»f> r-talnei Attorney L 
to •rten'f > |m

Around the 
I.

F
I

Courthouse

Tie 
Creek 
Ulilw 
couuty, st« e of Washington, closed
-h ir bls pu v wow and feast, wblcb 

ccur* tach yewr
• r-tiUU'» from »te 
-»tbi \V »rm Spr'Dij« 
r»8‘i v 11’fw had 
fa u-ry I. J be d«ys w re speut It. 
gamtdiug, tioi-elaClug a d bartei 
Tn» night* were speut lu all kinds or 

’ much ll, such as war da, ces, spirt' 
i auce«, sko 1 Mice-, etc Every fe» 

aya a iatga bulkek would be killed 
u1 to.Sled. liy ludi.ue aie invtd-
rate g*nbl»«r, and it I* stated ttint 

I i>e you'g buck from Umatilla went 
mme with fir» new squaw»—all wen | 
I wdh the ca.ds. the womeu .vers not 

asked about th»|r change of masters, 
ithei. And tbey mad» no que-ilon 

ihoutAt lb.' tew owner takl g tbrtr 
1 ug more uncouceruedy than be did 

ibe pool« * Ibftt bI<o into bl» poe- 
••••lOD.

The'» »ere -ein 
• In 1 .11 , 'Yakim* 
reservation. 1’» 

Leet IO' lilt g «i ce

Tbe sawmill question 1« abeor'ii g 
tbe attention o’ mill men aud 1» 
men alike these days. Late lust we**l* 
Rjbeft Suitor, the well known *aw- 
mili uiau, «as busily ei.gag^d wl u 
Edward L. Piesoott, r oe president if 
tbe Preacott Company, one of th« 
largest aawuilll machine house» in '(► 
United S'ates, aud as a result Mr 
Suitor jbiaeU a coutract fur a i lai > 
calculated to ent lUO.i O') feet ot 1 m 
her per day to te iiehver.d t bis o • 
der, says tbe Cottag» Grove Aester. 
Oregon.

Relative »0 this Mr. Suitor sta'e 
that he expects to put tn a e.wmi 
eomewner*. it may Imp h»te or it .-tb* 
be elsewhere, as peveial fla’terl g 
dneemeuta bare been brought :o 
a’teutioc elsewhere liuwever, 

| praters to locate here ¡1 *uii»lie
1 rHugeineut« can be mad* with regar 
to the p'lrcha»» ot timuer. freigli- 
rate- sol numerous <.tr*r item« th» 
must always b» taken into nou-ideiH- 
tier, aud u« p*>-* Iliac ev-rytbu g will 
be ariHUged satisfactorily to tne eno 
h f. tne big plain w II le placed lier.

I. 1. Jones, »bi for some mo. tbe 
has interested nimaell 1 the sawtidll
*us‘ es- 1»-till wo»l«lug h«r I with 
lie view of locating a mill at tbl* 

puiut It is uuiaistood th-t he l as 
ma le a tequeat to purcba*.« limb , 
'r m tbe resaive, and like Mr Suitor, 
it timber In e ffleieut quantiti>a tai
be | urthaaed be aud Ids associate- ( *ug, physic», civil goverumeut. 
will place a laige mill.

BEA - Sf'lE IKANscE *». 
had Sarah J Meyer o W rl M-»«- 

er; 20 acres iu »ec 13, tpli, i t 1 w. 
•1ÖO.

J ;i and Mabei E Chumbera o J K 
Kendall; lot 1. ulk I, C A P.ikiu.’ 
ad tu Co tage Grove 81.

Frank Joid.u et .1 to Heur> L )- 
man; certaiu luu'« in 
rp '.0, ■ r 3 ». 8’5 0.

W J aud Eriga etb 
'abo F Cm" p’ «il;

Eugene. 8150 
A E and Lilli

• Camp'vli; S 
gene. 8 00

John an ' Ma-y
Townsend ; 57x119 le 
Investment *X P.»er 
Springfield. 8€30.

E E and Kin ra Q rim 
Carni bell; Lt 6, blk 1 
Quimby'» al to Eug«ue.

Ole Oho.i to Aiuia b.
tour.b in' to l'JO acres In arcs 22 an i 
23, tp 17, » r 4 a. 8-00

«tea ili aud 2U,

C rto • pwoo
Certain

«Ü 
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noJ '»'heeler tuli 
. tal lau I lu Lu-
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Piano Recital

tbe remark attributed to him 
e»Mv on land and arked to 
tbe .iln!T etore tb« Valeur! 

to gire p »«tble »««istanoe, that

If Frauk Banker, asal.taot «uparin- 
t»ndaut of Beat la public «cbmli 

made 
when 
climb 
wrack
"1 have io«t my wife an i two chil
dren and now 1 am going to »are my 
eel'," be »could be run out o! town 
--Into tbe hay would, perhap., fit the 
caa* best. ’•-»«»” llmselt' All h 
w«e eared by uot going wm more or 
1»«» »ard« hip—but jn«t think had 
«ome one been ou the cliff >o mske 
t««t th« Ufa line, a part at least ot tb 
titty or thereabouts lire» that bed pte- 
carlaas rafags In tbe »t«am«t’« ma»t 
would have been aarad '.

Tbe way th Kia la taking oir doui 
1« »boon by the Aaialle Ilnar Argonia 
•teaming out of Portland harbor Tues 
day with nearly »1» thm«ani ton« of 
freight, foar fifths flour. Aud (be 
bad to leave flee bun *red ton« on the 
waarf for the following «te.mer, du» 
to arrive Saturday with a fall cargo 
of Cblbeer good«. Nearly a.I tbe 
flour goes to llongkoug.

C Fr ok to a t A 
lu bpiugueid 

oCj’a ail

y to Idaf <
Purkerruu

8 50.
li-au; o

»
A

The etudeuta of Mr«. Ko«e Hollen- 
lieck gave au esceileut piano recital 
t tier etudic Wednesday eveniug, 

JetiUHry 31, tu about 35 invited friends. 
Each uuuiber on the progieni wa« 
gl.eu iu a scholarly manner Ml»«
itene Pott«' artistic playing a
feature of the evening. ai«o It* vocal 
nu-ubeia < y Mi.» u.ma« 

h mu.lual 
Ml»e Ella

Mi««
Mr«. 1 orati

ght lefresLmenti

iba Port lend pillo» cummlaslon baa 
Issued ao order warning all member* 
of tbe pUto* torce that toey mu«t 
not »«wrapt drink* or cigar« from m 
looo proprietor« Breath« undnly fla
vored with tbe Kentucky or Gembrl 
noe product are too conspicuous In 
the department and It I« thought tb»y 
will not bo so much In evidence 
•houid their owner« bass to pay for 
tbe flavoring extract

Teachers' Ex ruinations
Nullte is here'y given that

HH

FliR STATE PAi'LtfS.
Coo menciug tSidbred v, Hebriia-y 

ti, at nine o'cl eh a. it., hp<í chi- 
'luuitig Until alurday, tebruvry 17. 
at four o'clock p. nt.

Aedi'*« 1 ,y —Pena anehfp, bBtnry, 
spsllltig, «.Intra, rtanmw, scL-1 
law

Thursday Aiittng, ari t,tutti -, tbe 
ory ut teai’hitig. gra-i mar, bookkeep

ANOTHER
THROUGH

TRAIN

W. O. Prusser
Phyaician and Surti0( 

tn «fflitlon to gsatrsi »r,cuc, M 
turg-ry. s»«etal sttsntioo to all a,.___“M
throa; and ey«.

Residence, corner l«th and Pea. „ 
Office. Beekwith building. '
Telephones—Office. Black INI; Xwi^.

(Original.)
During the late Ku^apaaeM war. 

at the battle of Mukden, wood tbe Lu> 
. a!1, were about to gain a marked «1- 
vantage the color bearer of a regiment 
p.«ted at a critical point smldenly thr.-'W 
flow n tbe co!««- The men. seeing -M 
ü;;g towered, turned and fled- 1^« 
¡“Fof UAt regiment at first aupposgd 

ibe color bearer bad been shot 
but on learning that tbi. was not ac 
svnt for him. Tbe soldier was conduct- 

l,. fore bai commanding odUer.

hue looking voting fellow, tall. strau.->t 
Handsome. There wa. something ue£ 
ant m his Wien as be sioxl a
commander waiting pumsumeut. uab 
ll<? eoul.l hardly doubt would be death.

"Why did you drop the colors f
Zariski made no reply. The eotonel 

toK at him curiousiy «1» appear 
Lin e certainly did uot denote lurk of 
bravery. Partly a* a oUk*r
hissed:

“CowaidT*
A shiver i> maed over the young man » frmue lit raised his eye. an.) give 

Vi * accuser a glance which aeeu.c' tc 
Xy. ’’Had I an opportunity you woud 
tii3 impugn my c luraae again.

Turning to an officer behind bim. i* 
colonel gave an order. Zariskiwas 
n-r.-bed in the center of a 
straight for the front, where the fight
ing was thickest, was placed in l''*“1'»® 
bv himself, the »quad drew up befort 
him, there was a volley. awl he fell.

The officer in command was about tc 
march bis men away wben he discov 
ered a force uf dusky little men moving 
toward his rear. In another moment 
he aul his men were running to savt 
themselves from being cut off. leaving 
the lualv of Znrir- • among the dead.

Among the first regiments to lie sent 
back to Russia was that in which Jolrn 
Zariski had served. It was posted tot 
a time at Moscow, but on the opening 
if the revolution was sent to Warsaw 
nd charged with maintaining tbe go* 

, rnment cause in a certain district of 
the city.

One day a crowd of Polish revolu 
ti >ni4s were parading, bearing aloft 
the flag of Poland, when they 
•ireil on by tbe Russian troops. The 
revolutionists returned the fire with 
far lietter arms and effect than 
usual with them, aud tbe Russians, a 
small detachment, retired. That night 
the revolutionists mad«* barricades, and 
the next morning these barricades bris
tle.! with rifles and revolvers. Tbe colo
nel lu command—tin* same who had 
ordered the shooting of John Zariski 
rode on to the ground anti lookiil at the 
barricades.

“Captain,” he said to tbe officer In 
command of tbe troops, "you must 
take those barricades,"

“Colonel.’’ replied the officer. ‘T have 
but ninety men. There are hundreds of 
the revolutionists, apparently well 
armed. Besi les. they aeem to have a 
le.ider who knows how to haw'..e them 
to the best 
have never 
before.”

“Captain.” 
are a rabble.
lie pre, are.1 to face jl eoart martial. , 

The captain marched his ninety men 
up to the breastworks nnd met a fire

■ ¡.ii | I«.v.- I* . : 3 J'*n. Tbe r* -t .
del to the rear. There they met the 
colonel, who sat on uis h >rse scowling 
at them. Rallying them, le was about 
to lend them forward wben the cap
tain cautioned bim.

•'Colonel," be said, “I fear u portion 
of their f >rce have marcLed around the 
square and will take us lu the rear. 
There are not so many of them N-hlnd 
tbeir barricade as there were, and tbeir 
flag Is gone.”

"AU tbe more reason why they should 
l>e dispersed,” the colonel growled and 
gave the order to advanco. Tbe men 
were about to ol»ey when a shot was j 
dre«l down the street from an opposite 
direction. Ail turned aud saw a solid 
mass under tbe flag of Poland moslug 
upon them by the only route tbat bad 
been open to their retreat. A man 
was marching in advance, liolding tbe 
dag in bls right band, a sword in bis 
left.

"Almut facef cried the colonel 
“Charge!”

But his order was ignored. The fifty 
men be eommatkled knew they were no 
match for ten times tbeir numlier on 
both sides of them. The revolutionists1 
by order of tbeir commander, be who i 
bore the flag, baited, drvw up In line 
with something of the precision ot 
troops and brought their weapons tc 
an alm. Then the coiotiel consented 
that the captain should raise his white 
handkerchief on the i*«<nt of his sword 
In token of surrvmier. Tbe -ominaud 
er of the revolutionists advanced ami 
met the eotonel. Both Marled. John 
Zariski and the man who had ordere«! 
him to be «ho- for lowering the flag of 
Russia stood face to face.

"Colonel." »nid Zariski, “the last tim« 
I saw you you calle«l me ’coward.' If 
lt waa cowardly to throw down th« I 
flag of a nation I detest and bate, then j 
am I a coward I was not a Russian ' 
but a Pole made to serve agnlnat my i 
will. My ancestors fought ander th« ! 
kings of Poland, my grandfather In th« ’ 
revohitloM of 1830 and lMfl, my fa ! 
'her tn that of 1863, and now the revo i 
lutlon of late nee>la their willing de | 
«Cendant ”

TThlle Zariski was speaking the colo-1 
oel Mt on his bone, his eye» fixed oo 
tbs young man twfurs him with tfce 
•Wraa»ton of on« who wm listening' 
to a gboac

"Theg toM dm you bad been ex» 
cutad.” be said.

“They did th«ir duty I was badly 
wwuudaC but, a? you »•«. recovered 
and have aotne her» to kelp gain my 
country’s ..cpenden<w."
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGI 
In addition to general ptictle, 

attention given to disertes of 
i-hi'drtr.

Office over Preston 
Phone Blict

Dr. M. G. E. Htnntti
Succ-ucr to L>i. H. E. Feaj!t | 
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DR. J. CHRIS 
Veterinary Surgeon 

-Cfetary aoú treaiufr of the .Boart 
edle« fcjraOMuer» LkHnesti. .r.laui, v 
eateO oo icicatifcc p.'iucipk-t

I ftfjitfH at e,,

Rtf Comer 10th and Olive. Phine Red ftp

lithm— On* -half Noob sonthg
»I Block h '«gen*-, (

ANDREW L. CHE 
LA-VYEK.

barm 'on », r»»! **.fd » u„ 
ui * e, uot.ry. lit he** o»,* ¡ 
L « i an i Saving» Bank
rnnue Main 891. huger**, (j

t’lh praotlr«- In ad 'lierotMi 
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were

was

advant :g«'—something ! 
noticed coucernlng them

replied th? eo’onel. “they 
IiSperM* tin m at »¡ice »>•

I. N. HARBAUGH,

S'jeciwl attention t divorai 
fl«- i ».it of est < e . Ageutlr 
iient«l and North rscitisb Is 
I OUI PM 11 I ».

K tn j. i ir.t Na’ionul H.d 
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artificial teeth by 
nary means. I 
the latest and

Frld-y I'bysi logy geography, 
i ueutal arithmetic, compisltici).phys

ical gc.'Mraphy
Saiuiday Botany, plane geometry, 

general history, Euglisb literature, 
psychology.

FOR COUNTY PAPERS.
Commencing Wednesday, Febroer, 

14, st nine o'clock a. m., ar d contln- 
u'ng until rirday, Fet'«aar> 17, at 
four o’clock, p. m.
Clrst, second and third grade certifi

cates :
Wednesday—Penmanship, history 

orthography, reading.
Thursday-Written arithmetic, the

ory jf teachiua, grammar, physiology 
Friday G»-graph r, mental arith- 

n.e’ic, school law,civil governmeut.
PRIMARY CERTIFICATES.

Wednesday — Penmanship, ortho
graphy, arithmetic, reading.

Thursday —Art of questioning, the- 
of teaebiug, physiology. 

W. P DILLARD.
County Supt

Holds the plate 
fortably yet firml 
place and it won't 
If this fits your 
call and see me.

To accommodate tbe summer toa - * 
l-t travrl trum Southern California 
■ ortbwar i Into Oregon the Southern 
Pa* flic compauy will put lute service 
ou March 1 a uew traiu to *e known 
»albs "-<bore Line Limited. ” Tbe 
train will be ma e up principally of 
p rlur and obe.rvation cars for tbe 
-peel 1 benctl' of the crowd of aigbt- 
•eeis tbat are flicking to California 
already »■ d will tegin t" move north 
wben s*r<ng comes. The compal y 
propose«- to make tbe special train one 
of the mo-t i l»gan, on tbe 'oa«t, aod 
will spare no pain« tu acc murodate 
th« travel! g pnblic in erery way pos
sible. The train 1« to be ran for the 
special b«*iretit of tbe tourist aud he 
will be given evsry opportunity to 
see all there Is tu be seen trum South 
ero California to I’or'land.

Tbe equip meat ot tbe oew train
b. Trill «j ] beeutlnly new and will consist 

Woltf; c. Octave Study, Kul- ,,f t aggage car, di'Ing car, three 
modern parlor cars aud one receseed 
observation car

Tbe Shore Line Limited will be in 
•errlce during tbe months of March. 
April and May,and may be continued 
iu service longer if business warrant» 
It —Portland Journal.

Ynran. Altar 
Ountsst Wh» ; 
P*u.»er win- ' 
Yoiai , Mr». 
aLo atouliig 

wete

la ine program In full : 
March, Mendelssob i.

be pivgiaur 
ludulge.l iu, 
ulug hr»t bouors.

luster and 
prizes. L 
■erve I.

b illowl' g
Wedding 

ingle Owen.
V r-« Coquette, Schott, Miss Lucile 
unn.
Doll s Dream, Ueatei . Nellie l.ooc- 

cisrd.
sonata Paibeti*pie, Bertboven, Mrs. | 

Chapman.
Suaphetd'a Song, tieinn, MiesGnod- ' 

man.
Mamork>, Spindler, Mis« May b ge. 
a. impromptu, Schubert;

stu.iy, 
lak; Miss ireue Purta.

Arnoug tbe Roses, Sartano, Miss 
Edwina Prosser.

Little Waltr. Bose wig, Dollle Ship- 
ley.

Evening SoDg. Scbu»te, Miss Kutk 
Grant.

Norwegian Wedding Proceetion, 
Greig, Mrse Grace Stevens.

Christmas March, Kohl»r, 
' Marie Grant.

Polonaise. Mayer. Miss Edna 
flin.

Rhapsodie No. fl, Liat, Miss 
Patts.

MIm

err ATWOOD
The Dentist.

Hoe

lr«o*

worthJ A Part land bootblack Is 
Mb,<«X) basing made bis pila shining 
in that city.

I

W. W. Awry draw tb« gold watch 
givra »way at J. O. Watt«’ j«weiry 
«tora for Jaooary.

La*n Sten’ized Fertilizer
von wish yonr laau a beiutifnl 

luuinou« growth, (ree of
It

qreer,
we«d», at one half tbe ccet you have 
bean trending, get J F. 8ebo"eld’» 
lawn dressing. Leave orders at 
A bile’« grocery. Fifth and W illam
ette afreet», or drop a postal or letter 
to F. J. Scbofleld, F'ogene, and your 
want» will be attended to. tn 5 and 
10 pm nd paegages.

10 and 11 Beckw ith Bi I 
Cor. 7th and Wilbfl I

------------------ ----- '■
E. C. LAKE, Pf 

EUGENE MARBLE« 
GRANITE

’Phone In

Brew.’

people 
at that

Mias Maude King is quite ill.
A 7500-pouad iron turning lathe 

waa received today by Groat 
iroa works.

Albany Democrat : E igwM 
are happy. Tba wool «a mill
city has bean raid to Tboe. B. Kay 
aod other* of tbe Saletn mill* wblcb 
meant tbat something will wttr for 
Kay la about tbe b»«t woolen mill 
man Io Orow on. Tbe change will bo
worth a good deal of mooey to Eugene, 
wblcb would bo fortnoate In baring 
Kay bold of tba mill 1» It bad to giro 
It to bim.

Don’t deny yourself some needed 
«rtic.e in drag «tore good» because 
you esn't get down town for it. Just 

Telephone Red 1601. 
and > tew minutes later a messenger 
will be on the way with the goods.

If your physician leaves a pre
scription at the bowse. telephone as 
and we will send tor it and also de- 
liras it. Our delivery seyvice is en
tirely free, so do act hesitate to make 
use of it.

Hull’s Drug Store

Established tèi
Capital S|

$100,000

taerd 
led st 
osd 
of Fl 
killer 
ocotr

«». i 
ialon 
Fran 

Having increased ex" I gf be mt 
and improved faC-1 * fremcn 

lome.Th. Eugene 1R 
and Savings!

of Eugen». Of- I
v , I

ii prepared to give yo° I 
•atishetory xervice in e^ I 
meat of banking.

Deposits received 
check, and interest allo*® 
icates of deposit.

Loans made on appro»® 
with liberal terms.

Send for oar free botAjgl

coni.il

